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AD!.>RF .. ,s BY . • J. STilOM THURMO?U>, OOVEFNOR OF SOU'!'; .. 
CAROLINA, AS . PART OP PANFJ'., ~ lN DUSTRIAL DEVELOi"'• 
MmtT lM '?HE SOt.1.'H, SOUTH.ERM OOWRNORS• CONFERDJCE, 
FOR'l' SUM.rm MOTEL., CHARLIStai, s .c. j\ NOVEMJ;ER as JI 
1950. 10t30 A.M. 
In south Carolina we have ncogn12ed t~t we ar;.1at prov1de 
our egrtoulti,ral economy w1th a ba1*lce ot 1nduet17 1f we are to 
aoh1eve pro,perit¥ 'tor our peOf)le. Toward that end we have been 
working Vel'J tor the oaat tew year,, and OUl' ettottts 11avi-
alreaa,- been NWtl'ded wtth aatu.tytng resulta. 
Since V•J Day., more than 1,800 new !nduetrte·l planta have 
~ /1)4~~~/, ~ , ' 
een eetabliBhed 1n South Csl"Olina.1
11 
Man:, ot theee an amall ., 
some ot them are g!ante. such•• ttut new O:rlon plant or DuPont 
recently opened ,et Cauaden. and the new Celaneoe plant at Rock Ulll . 
1th1n. tho past tour yea:ra alone, more than $425,.000,000 
hae ·been 1nveatet.1 w announced fo'f!' tnveatment .f.n our State 1n new 
tnduatr1ee or ekf)ansiona or exatlng ones. Tr dollar figurea 
beco.-ne ·e meaningful when you realize that th1a eJq>end1ture 
meana mope than so.ooo bnnd new Jobs ror our people, "11th new 
pai,ro11e amounting to appro.dmately $100.000,000 anriually .. 
South Carolina ma.~ attraottcna tor Jnduetl"J I the moat 
talonant ot Wh1oh is the qua11ty of' our people. They aN tr1end1Y, 
erget1o, capable. and quick to .adJuet them.eelvea to new conditions 
and new skilla. 'lhq aH 99.-,,; native-born Ame~icena-- 1n tact, 
South Carolina is .the fix'et etato in percentage ot native-born 
• l • :11$ 
white people. OUr labor supply ·ts plentitul. One manufacturer 
1th 300 Jobe to till had 31 500 appl1cants. About 90)& or these 
·ere high school 
To back up 
duatoa, and 23, had a college education. 
natural attftctiona to industry. we hav1 
1net1tu a vigorous state-wide pro, to encourage 1nduet~1al 
development. 
Our Reaearch, Planning & Development Board emplo:,ea a 
etert ot trained expe~a to work w1th 1nduatey, mak1n$ the Z'Oad to 
South caw11rul eaa7 and prot1table. Moreove~, th1a Board haa en-
d tn a highly erteotlve, low-budget advet-t1a1n1 program w11 tch 
haa led nation 1n reaults obtained. 
Aa Covernoi-1: I have traveled with the ol'ticexaa ot this 
Board t the country to v1•1t industries and tteell n 
r1ts ot our state. 
'l'o tnsuN 1nduatry or a reaaonablepl'ot1t. ve have main-
tained a aound and reaecnable tax etruoture. We hive "8duced our 
corporation lioenae taxes., atld have tought Jealousi, any .attempt 
to l)enal1ze industry by unjust taxation. 
We l"'41VO built• ayat• ot prillal'J' and aecondaJ.7' highways 
second to nm the nation, maktns tnduatrial e1tea acoeaaible. 
nave encouraged 11veatock productim, rea11aw that 
not only does 11veatook raiae the farmers• pe?- capita income. but . . 
it provides auxiliary lnduat~as 1n px-oceaa1na., canning .. and packing •. 
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our state-supported Clemson College halS enl*sed m extene!ve 
inc!uetttial r-e•earch, euch •• a study ot· cl.eye which leads to tl1 
po•stblity or produo1ng Whit• brick 1n this Statv. 
We are developing our thNe tine 1eap9l'te to their maximu 
etttc1eno7 i working through a l;$tate Porta Author.tty whtoh ha 
bten highly ef'teottve~ The Port ot Charleston laat year toppe1_ 
ell other South *t1ant1c perts 1n total nsll exporte. 
All these tht.nsa •re given added 11sn1t1canoo becauae our 
people no· ,ali•e that their destiny 11-ea 1n an adequate balance 
between agrioult 
to aam 1t. 
and induat4-.. , 
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they are working 1n hal'fflanv 
